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The People's Republic of Bangladesh

Office of the Deputy Commissioner

Sherpur

www.shemur.gov.bd

Statement of the Facts (SF) to the Writ Petition No.999712022

IN THE MATTER OF:

Petitioner VS
Mst. Ayesha Siddiqua

Rupali, daughter of

Ahammod Ali, and Anowara

Begum, of Ghaghara

Kobiraj Bari, Ghaghara

Loskor, Police Station-

Jhenaigati, District- Sherpur

Respondents
Bangladesh represented by the Secretaryo

Ministry of Local Government, Rural

Development and Cooperatives, Local

Government Division, Bangladesh Secretariat,

P. S. Ramna, Dhaka and others.

01. Bangladesh represented by the Secretary,

Ministry of Local Government, Rural

Development and Cooperatives, Local

Govemment Division, Bangladesh Secretariat,

P. S. Ramna, Dhaka.

02. The Director (Survey), Land Records and

Survey Directorate, 28 Shahid Tajuddin

Ahamed Sarani, Tejgaon, Dhaka.

03. The Deputy Director (Survey), Land Records

and Survey Directorate, 28 Shahid Tajuddin

Ahamed Sarani, Tejgaon, Dhaka.

04. The Deputy Commissioner, District-sherpur

and Boundary Determination Officer, Sherpur

ZilaParishad.

05. The Deputy Director, Local Government

Division, Office of the Deputy Commissioner,

Sherpur.

Statement of the Facts of Respondent No. 04

,/
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F or l our kind information

999712022 of Honorable

follows:

&t
fw'/'

it is being informed trat, the statement of facts to the writ petition no.

High Court Division- Hence, the statement of facts below are as

Clause 01: She is not currentll'elected m.:-.::: of the reserved seat of the ZilaParishad, Sherpur

but was elected on the last election. (cop) ::.::.ed)

Clause 02: No comments

Clause 03: No comments

Clause 04: The petitioner has mentionei t:: iate of notification (31.07.2016) is wrong and seem

vague issued by the respondent no. 0-1 ::; :here is no violation of the section 16 of the Zila

Parishad Ain-2000 (hereinafter rettrrei rr-r as 'the Act') and the Zila Parishad Rules

(Delimitation)-2016. No notification ues .ssued on 31.07.2016 (as mentioned on the petition)

rather it was the 3 I .07 .2022. Considering ) 1 .07 .2022 as the issue date of the notification, it is to

rvorth mentioning that the resen'ed seats r-irhe Sherpur Zila Parishad were delimited based on

the Zila Parishad Ain-2000 (hereinafter retin'ed to as 'the Act') and the Zila Parishad Rules

(Delimitation)-2016 complying u ith sec:i.',n 02 of the Zila Parishad (Revised) Act-2022. So

there is no point regarding the iegality oinotification. (all copies attached)

Clause 05: No comments

Clause 06: No comments

Clause 07: No comments

Clause 08: No comments

Clause 09: No comments

Clause 10: As per notice, hearing uas done in time and the petitioner and all the concerned

objectors attended the hearing. Their attendance sheet regarding the hearing is attached hereby.

Clause 11i Hearing was conducted on time and in detailed. An inquiry was also done regarding

the objections filed by the petitioner and others.

Clause 12: There is anomalies on the date of the notification mentioned on the clause 4 and

clause 12 of the petion. As per larv there is provision of inquiry is for such objection but it is not

mandatory (Rule-O5, Zilla Parishad Rules-2O16), thus after hearing the objection, respondent no.

--''

M
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O-tr thought that there is no need of turther . :* rr regarding the objections and being satisfied

ri.ith the facts. he demarcated the nro reser\r: ::.lts of the SherpurZilaParishad.

Clause 13: As per section 16 of Zila Pa:.s: "1 \ct-2000 and the rule 5 of the Zila Parishad

(Delimitaion) Rules-20i6 as the responden: -.,:,.,-1J rvas satisfied the with the facts found during

the hearing. he did not think of further inqu.:'. regarding the objection inevitable complying with

the related section and rule. As per lan the:: s provision of inquiry is such objection but it is not

mandatory (Rule-05, Zilla Parishad Rules-l " - I i'

Clause 14: Respondent no. 04 successtu..,, ;ssued a revised list regarding the demarcations of

reserrred ward no. 01 and 02 of Sherpvr Zi.: Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules.

Clause 15: Respondent no. 04 successtullr rssued a revised list regarding the demarcations of

reserved ward no. 0l and 02 of Sherpv.r Zi.i Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules ani there are no irregularities in the demarcation of the

boundaries of the reserved ward no. 0l and ltl of Sherpur Zila Parishad.

Clause 16: Respondent no. 0-l successfirlly issued a revised list regarding the demarcations of

reserved ward no. 01 and 02 of Sherpur Zila Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules u rth te.-sal effect and lawful authority.

Clause 17: Thus, notification dated 31 1,)l.l0l2 was issued with legal effect and lawful authority.

Clause 18: Respondent no. 04 successhrlly issued a revised list regarding the demarcations of

reserved ward no. 0l and 02 of Sheryur Zrla Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

l6 of the act and the rule 5 of the mles.

Clause 19: There is no probabilitl of making the imbalance of the distributions of the voters as it

was made following the Act and Rules.

Clause 20: There is little probabilitr of resulting serious inconvenience to the people of that

region rather it has been so far best distribution of the voters of that two reserved seats. (copy

attached)

Clause 21: There will be no adverse effect of the geographical integrity, serious administrative

inconvenience and imbalance in the distribution of voters in the region. At present, election has

been done and there are no symptoms of such inconveniences as mentioned in the petition.



l,or.. 22: Asper law there is provision oi ,rquiry is such objection but it is not mandatory

(Rule-O5, Zilla Parishad Rules-2016), thus ar;: nearing the objection, respondent no. 04 thought

that there is no need of furlher inquiry re-eard.rg the objections and being satisfied with the facts.

he demarcated the two reserved seats of the Srelpur Zila parishad.

Clause 23: As per law there is provision :': inquiry is such objection but it is not mandatory

(Ru1e-05, Zilla Parishad Rules-2016). thus ::er hearing the objection, respondent no. 04 thought

that there is no need of further inquirl'resar:i:rs the objections and being satisfied with the facts,

. he demarcated the two reserved seats of th: Sherpur Zila Parishad and he issued the revised list
in the manner of contemplation u ith the re.er ant sections and rules.

Clause 24: Respondent no.04 successtull'. issued a revised list regarding the demarcations of
reserved ward no.01 and 02 of Sherpur Ztla Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules and there are no inegularities in the denrarcation of the

boundaries of the reserved ward no. 01 anJ |l of Sherp ur zilaparishad.

Clause 25: Respondent no. 0,1 successtulir issued a revised list regarding the demarcations of
reserved ward no. 01 and 02 of Sherpur Zila Parishad in the manner contemplated under section

16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules u irh legal effect and lawful authority.

Clause 26: Respondent no. 04 issued a rer ised list regarding the demarcations of reserved ward
no' 01 and 02 of Sherpur Zila Parishad in the manner contemplated under section l6 of the act
and the rule 5 of the rules with legal eftect and lawful authority.

Clause 27: Respondent no. 04 successlullr issued a revised list regarding the demarcations of
reserved ward no' 01 and 02 of Sherpur Zila Parishad in the manner contemplated under section
16 of the act and the rule 5 of the rules.

clause 28: There is no probabilitl' of making the imbalance of the distributions of the voters as it
was made follorving the Act and Rules.

Clause 29: There is little probabilitl of resulting serious inconvenience to the people of that
region rather it has been so far best distribution of the voters of that two reserved seats. (copy
attached)

clause 30: There will be no adverse effect of the geographical integrity, serious administrative
inconvenience and imbalance in the distribution of voters in the region. At present, election has
been done and there are no symptoms of such inconveniences as mentioned in the petition.
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Clause 31: No comments

Clause 32: No comments

Statements to the Grounds mentioned in the petition: The petitioner has claimed that the

demarcation of the two reserved seats (\\3IJ :J (11 and 02) of Sherpur Zila Parishad has been

illegal and in favor of her claim she has me:.:. '-'r'ed that there is violation of section 16 of the Zila

Parishad Act-2000 and the rules 5 oi :::: Zila Parishad (Demarcation) Rules-2016' But

demarcation of above mentioned rvards h"s been done following the section 16 of the Z\la

paiishad Act_2000 and the rules 5 0f the Zii" parishad (Demarcation) Rules-2016 such as issuing

notice. ensuring hearing etc. ancl being satr.l-red * ith the facts found on the hearing regarding the

objections filed by the petitioner. \\,hire ,J,spr,,sing such objections there is provision of inquiry

(if any and needed) but this is not mandatorr ' \loreover' while demarcating the ward no' 01 and

02 the distributions of the voters hare been tb110wed as per the section 02 the Zila parishad

(Revised) Act-ZO2Z.The election is orer no\\ and there is no adverse effect of geographical

integrity,seriousadministrativeinconl'enienceandimbalanceofdistributionofvotersinthe

region rather best possible distribution of I ot"' huuffiritized'

Attachments: All the rerevant documents in supportlr* statements have been attached with.

ffi"1{
(Sahela Akter)

Deputy Commissioner

SherPur
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